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Arrangement: Chronological

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Annual Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2 Assessment Plans and Reports
   2003-2004
   2004-2004 (lacks assessment results)

3 Five-year Plans
   1995-2001 (Long Range Plan for Individual Sports only)
   1997-2002

4 Three-year Plans

5 Self-Study
   a Institutional Self-Study to Enhance Integrity in Intercollegiate Athletics, Complete February 1991 [c1, c.2]
   b Steering Committee Correspondence, 1990-1991

2 1 National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)
   Official Information Sheet 1984-1985

National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
2 Certification of Compliance [submitted by the Institution]
   Certification of Administration of NCAA Affidavits, 1985
   1986-87 NCAA Institutional Certification of Compliance
   1989-90 NCAA Institutional Certification of Compliance
   Academic- Reporting Form, 1989-90
   Academic- Reporting Form, 1990-91
   Certification of Compliance for Staff members of Athletics Departments, 1990-1991

3 a NCAA Self-Study Report, 1994-1995
   b [CSU] Steering Committee Minutes and Correspondence, 1993
   c [CSU] Steering Committee Minutes and Correspondence, 1994-1995
   d [NCAA] Peer Review Team Reports [preliminary and final]
      CSU response to Peer Review Reports
      Charleston Southern University [OCR] Corrective Action Plan [1995]

   ...Summary of Student-Athlete Grades from the 1996-97 Academic Year
   Student Athlete Success Information for 2001-02

5 Charleston Southern University: Interim-Report Instrument, 2001
   Report on action taken by the NCAA Division I Committee
   On Athletics Certification regarding Charleston Southern University’s interim report during its July 25-27, 2001
   Meeting, September 4, 2001
   CSU response to NCAA report on action May 28, 2002

6 a NCAA Athletics Certification Program: Tentative Plan for NCAA Self-Study Submitted September, 2003
   b [CSU] Governance & Rules Compliance Subcommittee Minutes and Correspondence, 2003-2004

2. **Football Task Force Reports**
   

3. **Athletic Task Force Reports**
   
   - b. [CSU] Athletic Task Force Reports, Minutes and Correspondence of Sub-Committees